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Greenwich Point 
Friends of 

Employee Holiday Party 

     The Innis Arden Cottage was transformed 
into a winter wonderland for the annual 
luncheon for approximately 28 town 
employees who work at Greenwich Point. 
Friends of Greenwich Point works closely 
with these employees to implement a range 
of projects, such as tree plantings, the 
removal of invasive plants, Safe Roads and 
more.  
     The luncheon is our way to thank the 
employees for their hard work over the past 
year. After the luncheon, a dozen gift cards 
from local merchants were raffled off. A 
special thanks to Sound Beach Pizza and 
Garden Catering for generously donating 
cards. The luncheon was a great opportunity 
for the town employees and Friends of 
Greenwich Point board members to mingle 
with each other in a celebratory setting to 
enjoy the food, festivities and socializing.  
We are already looking forward to next year’s 
fun event! 

     Meet Larry Imbrogno, Tod’s Point Caretaker. He and 
Mike Mark, the Facility Foreman, manage the park while 
living onsite. Larry works as a maintenance mechanic 
responsible for all maintenance and mechanical aspects 
of the park and the beaches. He also monitors the 
incoming storms, watching the tide heights in case he 
needs to get residents out of the park safely. He enjoys 
talking to the visitors and getting to know them. In high 
school, Larry worked as a summer helper for Tod’s Point. 
Years later he thought it would be fun to raise a family in 
the park. He finally got his chance three years ago. He 
resides in the cottage next to the Salt Pond, with his wife 
and two boys.  
     Larry says it’s a wonderful place to raise children 
because of the open fields and beach areas for his 
children to learn about the nature surrounding them. 
During his time in the park, he has seen many kinds of 
wildlife: coyotes, deer, raccoons, rabbits, many birds big 
and small, such as ducks, egrets, herons, osprey, a great 
horned owl and even a juvenile bald eagle.  
     Larry has a great interest in the history of Tod’s Point, 
originally home to the Native Americans, and then, after a 
series of purchases, acquired by the Tod Family for which 
it is named. He has a lot of respect for the Point and is 
dedicated to preserving its beauty. When asked about 
anything he finds hard about living at the park, he says 
due to the locked gates after sunset, he cannot get pizza 
delivery! Overall Larry thinks being the Caretaker is a 
dream job and hopes to keep doing it for at least the next 
twenty years. Thank you to Larry for taking care of one of 
our town’s most precious resources. 



Winter 2020 
Photos from Paige Davis, Old Greenwich Photographer 

FoGP Board  
Member Positions  

If you are passionate about Greenwich 
Point and would like to get involved with 

our mission to maintain the natural 
beauty of this precious resource, please 

contact us at 
info@friendsofgreenwichpoint.org 

Positions available:  
Secretary 

Event Support 

FoGP is constantly battling non-native vines at the Point. They 
take over areas where native species, such as Goldenrod, 
grow and crowd them out, killing them. We have many areas 
overcome by non native vines and are working diligently with 
the town to remedy the problem. Some vines climb up tall 
trees, weigh them down and eventually kill them. These could 
be our ancient and regal pines where owls and other raptors 
roost. Working through this takes time, money and resources. 
An unexpected gift of some wonderful hard-working women, 
who grew up in Riverside, came to help out one cold 
December day. They removed non-native vines from the trees 
behind the Holly Grove, a much needed job. These volunteers 
wanted to give back to the Point because it held so many 
special memories for them. FoGP appreciates our volunteers 
for all they give to our community. Thank you!  

Emily’s Chimes
                                   As a part of the 
                                   plan for the full 
                                   restoration of the 
                                   Chimes Building, 
                                   the Greenwich 
                                   Point Conservancy 
                                   and the Emily 
                                   Catherine Fedorko 
                                   Foundation 
                                   (“Emsway”) have 
                                   partnered to 
                                   restore the 
fabulous chimes instrument in the 
Chimes Building’ tower. The Chimes 
Building was built in 1896, and the tower 
was added in 1901. The chimes 
instrument, manufactured in London, 
England in 1901 and one of only a 
handful still in existence, is exceptional 
and one of the highest quality “chimola” 
ever made. Among other features, it has 
15 rare hemispherical bells, played by an 
elongated drum connected to the tower’s 
clock and system of weights, which run 
up and down within a vertical shaft at the 
rear of the tower. Emsway and the GPC 
have retained the Verdin Group to 
undertake a thorough restoration of the 
original instrument, and also to add a 
computerized “digital” capability so that 
the bells will play hundreds of additional 
melodies. 

Volunteers at the Point

Planting Persimmon Trees 

This fall, the Greenwich Parks & Trees Division planted 23 
persimmon trees in the dune areas at the Point, continuing a 
cooperative effort with FoGP to fortify the dunes against potential 
storm damage and also provide a food source for the area's 
abundant wildlife. Because persimmon trees are known for their 
salt tolerance and tenacious root systems, they can grow in 
difficult and infertile land and are commonly used in restoration 
projects to stabilize soil and mitigate erosion. As a bonus, the 
trees also furnish wonderful food for our local wildlife.  



Winter 2020 
Educational Programs

Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with Song 
Sunday, March 15, 2:00-3:00 pm 

Innis Arden Cottage at Greenwich Point 
Join Sean and Deidre Murtha for an hour of 
traditional Irish folk music and dance, as they 
demonstrate a variety of instruments including fiddle, 
bouzouki, guitar, keyboard, harmonica, tin whistle 
and bodhran. From lively rhythms and plaintive 
melodies to touching ballads and infectious sing-
alongs, this is a program that is sure to please (and 
involve!) the whole family. Presented by the Friends 
of Greenwich Point. For more information, please 
email us at info@ friendsofgreenwichpoint.org. 

Baby Farm Animals  
Sunday, May 17, 1:00-3:00 pm 

Live Animal Presentations  
Individual times to be decided 

Innis Arden Cottage at Greenwich Point 
Friends of Greenwich Point invites you to explore the 
natural wonders of spring on the farm with a 
naturalist from Heckscher Farm at the Stamford 
Museum and Nature Center. Meet a few new babies 
straight from the farm, such as a chick, a duckling or 
a goat kid, and discover more about them. More 
information about this event, including presentation 
times, will be provided closer to the event. For more 
information, please email us at 
info@ friendsofgreenwichpoint.org. 

Safe Roads Sundays are 
Going Strong!

FoGP is sponsoring Safe Roads Sundays from 
November 17 through April 5. Traffic is curtailed 
between the hours of 9:00 am and 12:30 pm to allow 
you to enjoy a safe and picturesque route to walk and 
ride your bikes or take your baby for a stroll.

First Sunday Bird Walks
Naturalist led bird walks co-sponsored by 

Wild Wings and the Friends of Greenwich Point 
Meet at the main concession stand 

9:00-11:30 am 
March  1 
April 5 

Bird Feeders

FoGP has bird feeders ready to feed the estimated 260 
plus species of birds that migrate through the 
Point. The best viewing is to the right side of the Holly 
Grove. It has an important Bird Area Designation by 
the Greenwich Audubon. Please stop by! 

Bruce Museum Seaside Center
Innis Arden Cottage at Greenwich Point

The Secret Night Sky Landscapes 
Sunday, March 1, 2:00-3:00 pm 

Photographer, Stan Honda, featured on NASA’s 
Astronomy Picture of the Day, will share images of 
sweeping landscapes and astronomical phenomena 
from his project photographing the night sky, and will 
discuss how he combines astronomy and photography. 



Join the Friends of 
Greenwich Point! 

Your membership supports: 
•  Habitat Restoration 
•  Invasive Plant Removal 
•  Traffic-free Sundays 
•  Nature Education 
•  Summer Concert Series  
•  Winter Bird Feeding 
•  Quarterly Newsletter 
•  Signage Enhancement 
•  Holly Grove Improvement 
•  Umbrella Replacement 
•  Defibrillator Installation  

Please help preserve and 
enhance the beauty and 

enjoyment of  
Greenwich Point! 

You can also join on our website, 
www.friendsofgreenwichpoint.org 
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 Membership Form 

Become a member of The Friends of Greenwich Point and join us in preserving 
and protecting Greenwich Point and promoting safe recreation. Please make your 
tax-deductible check payable to: Friends of Greenwich Point and mail to P.O. Box 
711, Old Greenwich, CT 06870. Or you can use PayPal – 
www.friendsofgreenwichpoint.org - membership section. 

Annual Family Memberships 

               $25………………………..  TERN 

               $50…………………………  GOLDENEYE 

               $100…………………...….  OSPREY 

               $250…………………..…..   EAGLE 

Name_______________________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________ 

Phone ______________________________________________________  

Email _______________________________________________________ 

Friends of Greenwich Point   
P.O. Box 711 
Old Greenwich, CT 06870 

www.FriendsofGreenwichPoint.org 

 @ friendsofgreenwichpoint 


